
Action/Prayer/FYI alerts for 
America 
 

 
 

 

 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #1: 
Sign Our New Petition: Congressional Liberals, Keep Your 

Hands Off the First Amendment. 
http://aclj.org/us-constitution/hands-off-first-amendment 

Last week we won a critical victory over Obama Administration censorship. 

You spoke out, and the FCC pulled the plug on its plan to place federal government monitors in newsrooms 

across America. 

But that was just one victory. In its quest to silence Christian and conservative voices, the Obama 

Administration and its liberal allies just won't stop. 

Did you know that liberal Senators are renewing their calls for federal agencies to clamp down on 

conservatives? 

http://click.email.aclj.org/?qs=ff36df9aaa343b8e7cb6dcc2e69f1cbd2b82e401553b85a3a27e8c5aa0d983493eb6e8152040cf1d
http://click.email.aclj.org/?qs=ff36df9aaa343b8e7cb6dcc2e69f1cbd2b82e401553b85a3a27e8c5aa0d983493eb6e8152040cf1d
http://aclj.org/us-constitution/hands-off-first-amendment
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=Ymo9yIr4LDr4YM&tbnid=_pZeCfUo832nyM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.infoplease.com/states.html&ei=S4JlUuK8MYu89QSquIEY&bvm=bv.55139894,d.eWU&psig=AFQjCNEQjDnA4ukcTtkIsMrGqk6yu0zaeQ&ust=1382470594122723


Did you know that new Obama Administration regulations threaten the free speech of nonprofits across 

America? 

We must stay vigilant. 

This week at the ACLJ, we're filing a legal response to these new regulations, and we're calling on our 

congressional allies to step up. We've won one victory. But we have to keep winning.  

Jay Sekulow 

ACLJ Chief Counsel 

 
Related Stories: 

 

FCC Commissioner Ajit Pai brought people’s attention to a planned FCC study to study U.S. newsrooms and 

warned about its First Amendment implications. Pai joined Greta Van Susteren on Thursday to speak out 

further, saying there is a danger in giving the government oversight of a free press. It’s not the FCC directly 

conducting the study, it’s an outside contractor, but these researchers will be going, at the behest of the 

regulatory agency, into newsrooms to “figure out why they cover the stories that they do,” Pai explained, and he 

said he went public because he was “concerned about what this implicated for our First Amendment values.” 

 

Read more at http://conservativevideos.com/2014/02/fcc-commissioner-blows-whistle-

agency/#Klb4R8EmOgWjUBcE.99 

 

Obama Administration’s Plan to Study Newsrooms Is Drawing Plenty of Public Opposition 

 

http://www.theblaze.com/stories/2014/02/19/obama-administrations-plan-to-study-newsrooms-is-

drawing-plenty-of-public-opposition/ 

 
Finland No. 1, US sinks to 46th in global press freedom rankings 

http://news.yahoo.com/finland--1--us-sinks-to-46th-in-global-press-freedom-rankings-145044630.html 

 

 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #2: 
Protect Your State's Right to Define Marriage 

 
https://www.votervoice.net/FRCA/campaigns/34802/respond 

 

The State Marriage Defense Act of 2014 (S. 2024), introduced last month by Senators Ted Cruz (R-Texas) and 

Mike Lee (R-Utah), affirms a state's right to define marriage as the union of one man and one woman and 

prevents the federal government from undermining a state's definition of marriage. 

Please contact your Senators and urge them to co-sponsor this important legislation. 

http://conservativevideos.com/2014/02/fcc-commissioner-blows-whistle-agency/#Klb4R8EmOgWjUBcE.99
http://conservativevideos.com/2014/02/fcc-commissioner-blows-whistle-agency/#Klb4R8EmOgWjUBcE.99
http://www.theblaze.com/stories/2014/02/19/obama-administrations-plan-to-study-newsrooms-is-drawing-plenty-of-public-opposition/
http://www.theblaze.com/stories/2014/02/19/obama-administrations-plan-to-study-newsrooms-is-drawing-plenty-of-public-opposition/
http://news.yahoo.com/finland--1--us-sinks-to-46th-in-global-press-freedom-rankings-145044630.html
https://www.votervoice.net/FRCA/campaigns/34802/respond
http://www.frc.org/get.cfm?i=LK14B44&f=AL14B05


The State Marriage Defense Act provides much needed guidance to the federal government regarding how to 

determine a citizen's marital status when applying the approximately 1,000 federal laws and benefits that 

reference marriage. In the wake of the June 2013 Supreme Court ruling striking down the part of the Defense of 

Marriage Act (DOMA) that defined marriage between a man and woman for federal purposes, chaos has 

reigned as some federal agencies are now granting approval of same sex marriage in states that do not recognize 

such marriages. As a result, the federal government has begun granting certain federal marriage benefits to same 

sex couples, even when the couple resides in a state that does not recognize their marriage. 

This bill directs the federal government to determine marital status by looking to the law of a person's state of 

residence. This simple rule ensures that the federal government won't undermine the 33 states which have 

enacted state policy in defense of natural marriage. Again, I urge you to contact your Senators and request 

their co-sponsorship of this important bill. 

Urge your Senators to Co-Sponsor the State Marriage Defense Act of 2014  

Sincerely, 

 

 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #3: 
3 Ways to Bring Back Public Prayer in Your Community  
 

We CAN bring back prayer. 

 

It started when the Mesa School District decided to cave in to the intimidating demands of secularists’ special 

interest groups and replaced the volunteer prayer at the beginning of board meetings with a moment of silence. 

Parents and community members voiced their support of the tradition of opening meetings with prayer through 

emails and at the board meetings. Due to the response, the board voted unanimously to reinstate prayer. 

Prayer returns to Mesa Public Schools governing board meetings 

http://www.azcentral.com/community/mesa/articles/20140115prayer-returns-mesa-school-

board.html?nclick_check=1 

 

This caught the attention of the nearby Gilbert School District, who removed their opening prayer several years 

earlier. They decided to reconsider the issue, and thanks to the outspoken support of prayer from the community 

and students, this district also voted to bring back public prayer. 

Gilbert schools’ governing board reinstates prayer before meetings 

http://www.azcentral.com/community/gilbert/articles/20140129gilbert-schools-governing-board-reinstates-

prayer-before-meetings.html 

 

Thanks to the courageous involvement of these community members, who knows how many other government 

http://www.frc.org/get.cfm?i=LK14B44&f=AL14B05
http://www.frc.org/get.cfm?i=LK14B44&f=AL14B05&email=angel0ffaith@yahoo.com
http://www.azcentral.com/community/mesa/articles/20140115prayer-returns-mesa-school-board.html?nclick_check=1
http://www.azcentral.com/community/mesa/articles/20140115prayer-returns-mesa-school-board.html?nclick_check=1
http://www.azcentral.com/community/gilbert/articles/20140129gilbert-schools-governing-board-reinstates-prayer-before-meetings.html
http://www.azcentral.com/community/gilbert/articles/20140129gilbert-schools-governing-board-reinstates-prayer-before-meetings.html


officials might follow their example and reinstate the cherished tradition of opening in prayer!  

 

As people of faith, we must be aware of drastic measures to eliminate prayer from our community, whether out 

of fear or misinformation. We know that it is, and always has been, constitutional for public meetings to open 

with prayer. When we work together, we can bring prayer back! 

 

Here’s how you can make a difference in your community:  

1. Attend a public meeting. Is it opened with prayer? 

2. If not, why? During the public comment section of the meeting, simply ask. Asking your elected 

officials to put the issue on the agenda for future discussion, then rally community support. 

If the answer is: "Opening with prayer is unconstitutional" or "We are afraid of a lawsuit," contact Alliance 

Defending Freedom by accessing the following URL: 

 

https://www.alliancedefendingfreedom.org/legal-help 

 

 

We can educate your local government body on the historical and constitutional nature of public prayer and the 

resources available to them 

 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #4: 
Liberty Counsel Fights for Pelletier Family – Teen Daughter 

Being Held by State 

 
http://www.lc.org/index.cfm?PID=14100&PRID=1411 

 

This is regarding the following news articles I sent out in last week’s action/prayer/fyi alerts. I thank God for 

Mathew Staver with Liberty Counsel who is stepping up to the plate to make sure justice is being served for this 

young girl and her family!   

WATCH: Father of the 15-year-old being held at Boston Children’s Hospital speaks out for the first time 

on Glenn Beck’s show  

 

http://www.glennbeck.com/2014/02/17/watch-father-of-the-15-year-old-being-held-at-boston-childrens-

hospital-speaks-out-for-the-first-time/ 

 

Freedom at last? Judge rules Justina Pelletier held for almost a YEAR in Boston hospital against her 

parents wishes should be moved to another clinic 

 

Read more: http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2537676/Freed-judge-rules-Justine-Pelletier-held-captive-

hospital-against-parents-wishes-moved-clinic.html#ixzz2tgm63hJG  

 

MitoAction's Cristy Balcells on Glenn Beck 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P_ua2COjEPk 

 

http://em.adfmail.org/CT00046003MjM2NjM4NzYA.HTML?D=2014-02-19
http://em.adfmail.org/CT00046003MjM2NjM4NzYA.HTML?D=2014-02-19
https://www.alliancedefendingfreedom.org/legal-help
http://www.lc.org/index.cfm?PID=14100&PRID=1411
http://www.glennbeck.com/2014/02/17/watch-father-of-the-15-year-old-being-held-at-boston-childrens-hospital-speaks-out-for-the-first-time/
http://www.glennbeck.com/2014/02/17/watch-father-of-the-15-year-old-being-held-at-boston-childrens-hospital-speaks-out-for-the-first-time/
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2537676/Freed-judge-rules-Justine-Pelletier-held-captive-hospital-against-parents-wishes-moved-clinic.html#ixzz2tgm63hJG
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2537676/Freed-judge-rules-Justine-Pelletier-held-captive-hospital-against-parents-wishes-moved-clinic.html#ixzz2tgm63hJG
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P_ua2COjEPk


 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #5: 
The Patriot’s Handbook of Essential Reasons to Stand with 

Israel 

 

  

Access the following link to order your copies: 
  

http://www.libertyaction.org/2367/offer.asp 
 

 
 
 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #6: 

Is History Repeating Itself Again? Uncanny Parallels to the 

1929 Stock Market Crash… 

The current stock market is more or less following the same patter the 1928-1929 stock market leading up to the 

1929 stock market crash. This, of course, is what marked the beginning of the Great Depression. 

While many dismiss this correlation of data as suspect, it should at least give us concern. The stock market 

cannot go up indefinitely. 

If the stock market doesn’t correct as sharply as it did in 1929 that would be great news! With all of this easy 

credit available, similar to the 1920s, the similarities between these two times is hard to ignore. 

Take a look at the chart below and let us know what you think. 

This was brought to our attention by Market Watch. 

Source: http://friendlycrab.com/is-this-the-scariest-stock-market-chart-you-will-see-this-year/ 
 

Because of the precipitous events unfolding in the Middle East,  Liberty Counsel is  proud to make an exclusive 

offer to our faithful supporters… 

  

The Patriot’s Handbook of Essential Reasons to Stand With Israel and a Stand With Israel vinyl sticker are both 

yours in recognition of any gift you make to Liberty Counsel to support this important effort! 

http://www.libertyaction.org/r.asp?U=399528&CID=367&RID=40662877
http://www.marketwatch.com/story/scary-1929-market-chart-gains-traction-2014-02-11
http://friendlycrab.com/is-this-the-scariest-stock-market-chart-you-will-see-this-year/


 

 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #7: 
Bill Gates Foundation Creating Massive Student Database 

With inBloom 

Launched in February of 2013, inBloom is working with nine states representing over 11 million students. The 

nonprofit organization was launched to help educators keep up with the ever changing standards of state 

Common Core education.  

So far, the states include Colorado, Delaware, Georgia, Illinois, Kentucky, Louisiana, Massachusetts, New York 

and North Carolina. 

To read more, access the following link below. 

http://www.nowtheendbegins.com/blog/?p=16755 

 

 

Action/Prayer/FYI alerts for the state of Florida begins on 
the next page… 

 

http://www.nowtheendbegins.com/blog/?p=16755
http://friendlycrab.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/scary_stock_market_chart.jpg


Action/Prayer/FYI alerts for 
the state of Florida  
 

 
 
 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #1: 
PRECINCT BLAST TRAINING: The Tool to Take Back our 

Republic in our own neighborhoods 
 

Curt Schultz will host the Precinct Blast Training on February 27, 2014 @ 7pm Clearwater, FL.  

 

 

February 27, 2014 @ 7pm Clearwater, FL 

 

Training is always FREE. Everyone is welcome to come. 

 

Datex Business Center Congressional Hall, Third Floor 

10300 49th Street North 

Clearwater, Florida 33762 

 

The Training will be held at the Datex Business Center, Third Floor located at 10300 49th Street North, 

Clearwater, Florida 33762 

 

This is a huge event. We will be seeing the new Super Brochure Precinct Blast system. This system allows us to 

find the Liberty minded people in our neighborhoods quickly. Click on the link below to watch the video for 

how powerful this is: http://youtu.be/EaMSz9jkc9M 

http://libertytakeover2012.us4.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=645245c7282333e78cf9a9d39&id=db2f0eee08&e=46c562f86a
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=JgBzg2TUvRmNTM&tbnid=yOMD7JA6mT7DCM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=https://www.osha.gov/oshdir/fl-state-map.html&ei=TUtlUoLWMYfm9ASbzIGQAQ&bvm=bv.55139894,d.eWU&psig=AFQjCNG4TabP9eMWxf458LwN8KQvTHHVhQ&ust=1382456510594761


 

Please take a few moments right now to sign up: http://www.superbrochure.com/precinct-

blast/new_member.php 

 

The cost is under $10 per month. You will get your neighborhood precinct list, scripts, and more. If every 

person receiving this message did this, we could win every local election. I can't wait to share my stories of 

using it. This will be the thing everyone will be talking about in 2014 & 2016. I look forward to seeing 

everyone! 

 

If you need anything, please let me know. 

 

 

In Liberty, 

 

Curt Schultz 

superbrochure.com 

941-962-7660 

 

 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #2: 

Florida State Board of Education adopts Common Core over 

the protests of citizens 

They stated the federal government knows best what to do with our kids. 

The State Board of Education in a unanimous vote, adopted the Common Core Standards with the minor changes 

they added many termed this putting “lipstick on a pig.” 

Far from being discouraged, the group gathered to talk about their next moves, and resolved never to allow 

Corporate Cronies who have greased the skids to sell our kids for their quest for money and power. They may have 

the money, but we have the truth and we will never sell our children out to the progressives who want a compliant 

citizenry called “Human Capital.” 

We must redouble our efforts against this tyrannical child abuse called Common Core. Join our efforts. Our ads are 

spreading the word across the nation. You can help by going to www.ivbe.org and make a tax deductible 

contribution to our ads which are now playing in Florida and Pennsylvania. Contact the Governor: (850) 488-7146 

 or email him by clicking here: http://www.flgov.com/contact-gov-scott/email-the-governor/ 

To read more, access the following link: 

http://libertytakeover2012.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=645245c7282333e78cf9a9d39&id=93b1c81ce2&e=46c562f86a
http://libertytakeover2012.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=645245c7282333e78cf9a9d39&id=93b1c81ce2&e=46c562f86a
http://drrichswier.com/2014/02/22/florida-state-board-of-education-adopts-common-core-over-the-protests-of-citizens/
http://drrichswier.com/2014/02/22/florida-state-board-of-education-adopts-common-core-over-the-protests-of-citizens/
http://www.flgov.com/contact-gov-scott/email-the-governor/


http://drrichswier.com/2014/02/22/florida-state-board-of-education-adopts-common-core-over-the-protests-of-

citizens/ 

 

Action/Prayer/FYI Item #3: 
Victory to Stop Cronyism at Tampa Bay Area Regional 

Transportation Authority—Ronnie Duncan resigns - $51K to 

TBARTA tabled indefinitely 
 

Thank you for your help.  Together our voices made the difference.  Ronnie Duncan has resigned under 

pressure, and ended the unacceptable conflict of interest he created.  Your calls and emails to The Governor, our 

County Commission and to TBARTA made the difference.  Great  job! 

  

The issue of our county commission writing a check to TBARTA for $51K of our taxes has been tabled 

indefinitely.  We will be watching closely.  If it comes back - so will we. 

  

Citizens being engaged makes all the difference in good governance.  You did a lot of good work for 

Hillsborough County and the Tampa Bay area over the last couple of weeks. 

  

Thank You, 

  

Ken Roberts 

 

Duncan Resigns from Yes for Greenlight: One Small Win for Integrity 
 

http://eyeontampabay.blogspot.com/2014/02/duncan-resigns-from-yes-for-greenlight.html 
 

 
 

 
 
Together we CAN make a difference for His Kingdom and America! Blessings until we meet again. 
  
Thanks and God Bless! 
  
In His Service, 
  

Donna M. Rogers 
  
Founder of Angel of Love and Light Ministries 
http://www.angeloffaith777.com 

  
Board of Directors Save America Foundation 
http://www.saveamericafoundation.com/ 
  
TeaParty.org State of Florida Director 
http://teapartyorg.ning.com/group/florida/ 

http://drrichswier.com/2014/02/22/florida-state-board-of-education-adopts-common-core-over-the-protests-of-citizens/
http://drrichswier.com/2014/02/22/florida-state-board-of-education-adopts-common-core-over-the-protests-of-citizens/
http://eyeontampabay.blogspot.com/2014/02/duncan-resigns-from-yes-for-greenlight.html
file:///C:/DONNA'S%20DOCUMENTS/ACTION%20ALERTS/www.angeloffaith777.com
http://angeloffaith777.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=da28266260f5cc3d9cf5e9ee6&id=63085047b1&e=4c9a408210
http://angeloffaith777.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=da28266260f5cc3d9cf5e9ee6&id=22fd2e9720&e=4c9a408210


  
State of Florida Coordinator for The Black Robe Regiment 
http://blackroberegiment.ning.com/ 
 

Strategic Partner of Salt & Light Council 
http://saltandlightcouncil.org/ 
 
 
“The Bible is for the government of the people, by the people, for the people." ~ John Wycliffe 
 
Our Constitution was made only for a moral and religious people.  It is wholly inadequate to the 
government of any other.” ~ Noah Webster 
 
Watch your thoughts because they become your actions, character, and ultimately your destiny...  
 
 
  

 

http://angeloffaith777.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=da28266260f5cc3d9cf5e9ee6&id=3a6d07f80d&e=4c9a408210
http://saltandlightcouncil.org/

